
 
 
August 3, 2021 

 
Position:  Banquet Chef 
Position Reports To: Executive Chef 

Job Type: Full-time 
 
Located minutes from downtown Minneapolis, MN, The Minikahda Club is much more than a collection of amenities. Founded in 

1898, The Minikahda Club is the oldest country club west of the Mississippi and a premier club in the region.  The Club experience 
is focused on providing superior social and recreational experiences based on the values of family, fellowship, integrity, respect, and 
inclusiveness. 

 
The Club offers multiple dining rooms for every gathering, from the formal Dining Room and intimate patio overlooking Lake Bde 
Maka Ska, to a family friendly Grille as well as 1898, the newly added adult-only bar with beautiful views of the lake and downtown 

Minneapolis. Multiple outdoor terraces and a deck with spectacular views highlighted by incredible cuisine prepared by our culinary 
team are all part of why Minikahda members and guests consider The Minikahda Club one of the best places to dine in the Twin 
Cities.  The Club also boasts a beautiful ballroom for significant life or member events. Indoors, outdoors, big or small, whatever the 
need, we are humbled and honored to serve our members and guests. 

 
Basic Functions: 
The Banquet Chef is responsible for the daily Banquet operations, provides professional leadership and direction to the Banquet 

personnel.  Ensures that all recipes, food preparations and presentations meet the member’s expectations and culinary staff’s 
commitment to quality.  He/she is responsible for maintaining a safe, orderly and sanitized kitchen by using proper food handling 
techniques and leading by example. 

 
What we are looking for:  

 Creative and innovative culinary skills 

 Good safety and sanitation habits 

 Thorough knowledge of food handling and preparation techniques 

 Experience with inventory and cost controls, using F&B software 

 Culinary management experience 

Essential Functions: 

 

 Prepares daily production list. 

 Ensures that all stations remain stocked before and during the meal period. 

 Verifies that kitchen staff follows all recipes and portion sizes. 

 Keeps kitchen, dish, and storage areas clean and organized. 

 Places food and supply orders as directed. 

 Receives products by verifying invoice and freshness of merchandise. 

 Trains and holds team members accountable to Club standards. 

 Provides excellent customer service and leads by example. 

 Actively participates as a member of the management team. 

 Manages staffing levels to business demands. 

 Oversees kitchen labor and food cost to budgetary requirements. 

 Performs additional responsibilities, as assigned by the Executive Chef. 

 Data entry of recipes for costing. 

 
 
 



Experience: 
 

A minimum of 5-10 years extensive cooking and production experience in a high-volume professional kitchen.  Private club 
experience preferred but not required. 

 

We offer competitive pay, and benefits for full time employees including 401k. 

If interested, please e-mail Meg Young at myoung@theminikahdaclub.com with a resume. We will respond via e-mail to schedule an interview. 

Starting Salary: Based on Experience 

mailto:myoung@theminikahdaclub.com

